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V U'1'- - i!u" "'UIIV, MO lilt' oei- -

,'in others and enjoy life more, with
iNjicniliture, by more promptly
in.' the world's best product.- - to
, ,u of physical beitis, will attest

'Jr uiio to lirami oi ine pure lupnu
it.vo principles embraced in the
a ;v, .vrup of Fiji
;J Jx vileiiee is ilue to it- presenting

form most acceptable and pleas- -

i tin- - taste, the refreshing and truly
i i,i;il properties of a perfect lax- -

I eill'itiiMllv cleansing the svstem,t 111... r. i i-
-

4 Coins, neaii:uics iuiu
ivniiancntiy curing constipation.

ri n satisfaction to millions ami
wi:h the approval ot tue meuieai
"i.iii, hecan-- e it acts on the Kid-l.iv- er

and Piowels without weak- -

tlit'in and it is perfectly free from
v I'ti.inable substance.

m of Figs is for sale by all ilrug- -

i in .'oe aii l ?! bottles, but it is nian- -

;;r a by the California yrup
niv, whose name is printed on every
ilv. a No the name. of Figs,

in'i-i- well informed, you will not
.r. an v substitute if tillered.
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MUSTERED IX.

The Moline Naval Battalion
Forme 1 1 y Inaugurated.

THE CEREMONY LAST EYENING.

AIJ. Urn. Alrr. d OrriKlurff onirlntr In
the New MilltHry Innovation into

Kxlttriirr M hrn it WU1 lir Ctiiuplrtnl
and ) for 1'rartic-r- .

Last eveiiino; at K. P. hall. Moline.
occurred the formal inauguration of
the second tattalion of Military es

of th state of Illinois, the
first hattalio:) havinp; heen instituted
at Chicago. Adj. (ien. AITred Oren-tlorf- T.

of tin state militia, was the
mustering olticer. Lieut. 1). (.'.
!;ett preside I. ami introduced (leii.
DrcndorfT. v ho explained in detail
the new feature of our state and na-
tional gruard. the laws its
organization, and the olijects and
purposes ot it. enfore
with the in of the members his govern-o- f

the battal on. an even loj taki.i" Island arsenal.
the The however m'"' ' ule does not apply passes
necessarily slow, as but three
could be mustered in at once, l or
this purpose blanks were furnished.

Rock

forth

post

in ition to the concerned who
of the listed, contains the fol- -' met him pleased him. lie

oath: j more of a people's man
Illinois Navul lieserve.

i ot vears, unless! he has called actooner oicii under the provis- -(,i, i . . always been to show himself in... .iiv uiuu.ii . i i- :liiii siieii
may made thereto. sympainv

pie the three and their bestlemnly swear nflirnUv Illiei-esrs- . renvoi,that I will true the
I'nited Statis. and the state of
nois. and th::t I will support the con
si i union tiioreot; that J. will serve
the state of Illinois faithfully in its
military ser. ice for the term of three
years, unless sooner discharged, I
cease to bei onie a citizen
that I will obey the orders of the
commander-in-chie- f, and such officers

may be placed over me, and the
law governing the forces of
Illinois. So help me God."

15y the time the mustering ceremo-
nies were completed, it was late
that but officer Hnild be sworn

L. C. Daggett taking the oath of
lieutenant commander, and he was
empowered select and inaugurate
the other officers of the battalion
Mihject to the approval of the adju-
tant genera!. Another nieetin;r will
be held night, when the
battalion will be split up into com-
panies .mm! , lliecrs selected for each.

T'lt- f r$;:iiiiat inn.

The orgai izMtimi of the mil-
itia will ctiiform L'enerallv to the
provision- -

and
and exetvi-- i
as mav be t,
Tinted Staii
hereafter lie
Wlieli Hot ot

i

tor

is oft he I'nited
n of discipline

w ni coiitoriii nearly
that of the Viavy of th'e

-- . a- - it now N. or may
prescribed by congress.
herwiM' provi(ed for. the

government of the naval militia will
be controlled by the of the
military cod . now applied to t he
state militia. The eoertior will
have power to alter, divide, annex,
consolidate or disband the same
whenever, i i his judgment, the eff-
iciency of forces will thereby'
be increased, and he will have power
to make sue i rules and regulations!
as mav lie deemed for the

some

inline oiiess
due

man

says:

and
but and Mrs. After Prolonerd

will illness.
to

diedot .....
arms

and maiden
and for

and lSfio. and came
with

carry in"; siifii
into fleet. The duty of the
militi i required by law, any

of may
in the I'nited States vessels. Officers'
and men the militia, mus-- :
tered into the service
the United for instruction and
drill, and receiving

fro n the I'nited States,
not. during the same time, entt-- j

to allowances
the st: te.

I.oi-ii- l World'rt Fair
George is from

fair.
Charles Truesd&lc left Chicago

today.
Mrs. W. .1. has

from the
Miss Ltta Shields left this morn-

ing for Chicago.
Mrs. Join Col In in left this morn-

ing for Chi( ago.
S. W. McMaster wife left yes-

terday for
Murrin left yesterday for

Chicago for a at the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Crandall left

to take in sights at

David Don last evening for
v visit New York before

Thomas l reheny left last evening
for via where he
has a few thys' business.

Capt. and Mrs. J. M.
have from
Mrs. Reard.-le- y having visited Wis-

consin w ell.
Pierce Kane, by his

and .ittle and his
brother, Thomas, left this morning
for Chicago and the

Forecast.
General and warmer;
winds. F. J. Walz, Observer.
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DOING DUTY.

Col linrliticton I'nju.tty CrilU-lso- forKn-for- c

lne lon.
Col. A. Ii. order

at Island arsenal
hereafter passes to the arsenal

will be issued for no lonj-e- r than one
day has occasioned of a
storm among tri-cit- y papers
and the Moline Republican-Journ- al

comes with the "It
; is understood t hat a petition is to be
circulated in the cities to President
Cleveland asking that Col.
be removed this as

The Aikh'S is happy to say it has
of no such petition as is

referred to. and sincerely hopes
the Moline paper is misin-
formed. The Audi's not iiujuircd

, into Col. motives in
issuing the only, but conti-de- nt

that he has been guided
solclv b- - a conscientious desire to

He then proceeded properly the and
swiaring restrictions

j Ilu'nt id Rock The
oath. process, .,'V to

ii

now l.nt I he 1 i m i I i I i, .11men . , , . .. .......n;uni on passes is uou
to abuses of hitherto

extended. As fur n('..l Itii Itl irt
wiiicii ad. is all have

one ei. are with
lowing is probably

any id at the
arsenal and hisnc ic ni three

. been upon to hasirged
,.,T'i!f I full

. i . ... .i
I aceoru ami wnn ineameiHiiiH-nt- as be ...!.: ot cities.1 lAmi 1 to si . ......
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HIS

i;rs that
to criticise him don't know

li i m .

I iiii lifnlly to
The

the idea when it

Col. has
by the he
hasn't social with
the of the to any

Col. isn't a
man. and never has been, but is

to
isn't a

man in the three cities who
so much time at his desk and in his
studies as the The re-

sult of all this of a keen
has been given to the

in the form of that are the
of the

gun and brake,
met for t csi ing tiie of
metais. and other devices.
He is the hc- -t man
on metals in the United States army

and is
to the arsenal to his new
ideas. He looks into the details of
all the work He can't
be and there

a man in that cares less
for the of the

he docs. He lias
no law. lie runs the arsenal

to and its
bosh to talk of his even if
hedoes commit the sin
of to become an
in Col.

his and the
war knows it.
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use. government of j

the naval 111' lit ia : such rules Miiirnns IIhImt Hies a
as nearly as

those the Mr- - Iluber. re
II 1.1 l ....... ll.. . . .,T..r i avenue,When the the!.

I'nited States is
Mrs- - name wasas 'well as the ma- -

terial opportunities naval in-- 1 Louisa she was born at I'tica.
drill, the X. Y.. May 'J,

to make the Rock Island her 1SC4.
rangemeni tor
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naval or
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of naval
of

States
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are'

tied conpelisat ion or
from

Visitor.
L Ihiilev home

Gahegan
fair.

week's visit
W.

yesterday the
fair.

He ill
returning.

Galesbnrg.

Reardsley
home fair,

accompanied
wife daughter,

fair.

The. Weather
I ains

1893.

HufTington's
commandant
tjiat

something

following:

Ruflington
from com-

mandant."

heard
it

Iiitnington's
it

regulations
surrounding

oiltstfimliier

privileges

description personally

predecessors
disposition wherever

believes people

Duty.

Davenport Tribune expresses
pretty thoroughly

l'.ullington been misjudged
public largely because

sought relations
people three cities

extent. Rutliiigton so-

ciety
devotedly attached scientitie pur-
suits. There professional

spends

does Cidonel.
research

mind country
inventions

envy foreign military circles

hods strength
scientific

probably

today, machinery being added
develop

done there.
bulldozed, probablv

isn't America
praise or criticisms

public than vio-

lated ac-

cording military rules,
removal,
unpardonable

refusing attraction
tri-cit- y society. Rullington

understands business,

DARK RIVER.
instruction

regulations conform
practicable governing Magnus at

atgovernment
readvto peritonitis,

equipments, Huber's
Yager:

struction governor is to
authorized necessary ar- -' parents in

temporarily

therefor

Chicago.
Kdward

Chi-

cago.

Chicago

arrived

Atlendiiif;

liuliiiigtoii carriage

posted

department

siding

supply evening,

returned

it having oecn her home e cr since.
In December. lsSS:?. stie was married
to Magnus Iluber in this city. Re-

sides her bereaved husband, she
leaves an adopted daughter. Louisa
Ruch. The funeral will occur Sun-
day afternoon at "J o'clock from the
German Lutheran church, the inter-
ment being in the Lutheran ceme-
tery.

Willie Schlareter died at his home,
L".l."! Kleventh-and-a-ha- lf avenue,
yesterday, of scarlet fever, aged I

years, l!) months and I'O days. The
funeral occurred at 2 o'clock this

Illver Jtipietit.

The Verne Swain made her
trip as usual.

'The Jo Lonr, West Rambo

daily

and
Irene 1). passed up.

The packet, Pittsburgh, went north
early this morning.

The rafter, Rutledge, was laid up
yesterday tor the season.

The stage of water at the Rock Isl-

and bridge at noon was .85. and the
temperature 49.

The Volunteer. Daisy, Irene I)., R.
J. Wheeler and West Rambo brought
down with eight strings of logs each.

Maj. Mackenzie has put chased of
Messrs. Streckfus and Fralim. the
little steamer, Freddie, and it will
be added to the government fleet of
tow boats.

To the I'ulilie.
The undersigned have this day

formed a partnership under the title
of Andrew Nelson & Son for the pur- -

of carrying on the business of
Cose tile and brick sidewalks.
Close estimates will be made and all
work entrusted to us will lie done in
the best manner. Orders are solic-
ited Office at the Commercial ho-

tel. Anduew Nelson,
Elmer Nelson.

Rock Island, Sept. 28, 1893.

COUNTERFEIT COIN.
rhillip PfafT Arrested for TasKing a Hogun

Ten-Uoll- ar l'ie. e ,

Phillip Pfaff was arrested today on
a warrant sworn out by .George
Kraeke, the barber on Moline ave-
nue, in which he charges that 'Pfaff
came into his barber shop and was
shaved, and handed him what was
apparently a $10 gold piece. Mr.
Kracke went to a friend and had the
money changed, ami gave PfafT the
$9.ilO The next day the friend found
to his chagrin that the gold piece
was bogus; that it was only

i a plated half dollar. Pfaff will prob-- ;
ably have his preliminary hearing

j this evening. He formerly lived in
Davenport, but more recently his
home has been at J14 Third avenue,

i Moline. He employed ill the sil- -
ver plating works in Davenport, and
the counterfeit money was made bv
convening the new style of half dol-
lar Mlver pieces, which resemble the
eagle gold pieces somewhat.

Police Points.
Henry Letnphes gid drunk yester-

day, but he says he won't any' more.
Besides having a big head this morn-
ing, his drunk cost him :! and dots.

AT THE THEATRE.

The llolilen ('(.iiu-.l- i.:ii.:oi oiii;iany
Cum-lililet- i lis Kn);a,Tetii-ii- t

iiarey Sm was pre-
sented as the concludinir entertain
ment of t he Hidden Corned v company
at Harper's theatre last evening.
The play was well mounted and the
cast was strong, the company having
made a good impression diiring.it

stay here, which will in
sure a hearty welcome should n re-

turn engagement be arrange.! for.
Other Attractions. ?

There should be a large audience
at Harper's theatre on Saturday
night, if its size is measured by the
quality of the attraction, for on that
evening I he famous nnrtn provKinr
extravaganza. hy the Light
of the Moon" will be proscnted here
by row let-an- YA armington's clever
company of comedians, an organiza
tion that has a national reputation
and is well and favorably known from
one end ot the country to the other
for the superior manner in which its
productions are placed upon the
stage. "Skipped by the Light of the
.Moon has liecn witnessed by enor-
mous audiences in the leading thea-
tres of every large city in the coun-
try. To attempt to relate the plot
or to give a detailed description of
the play would be a waste of space.
It has bits of burlesque, moments of
broad farce. Much that savors of
genuine comedy and pantomime is
used in it with good results. All
these varying elements have been
cleverly and skillfully utilized, and
the effect is to keep the audience in a
condition ranging from a quiet smile
to loud and hysterical laughter.

On Monday evening the Andrews
Opera company will sing the ever
popular "La Maseotte" at Harper's
theatre for the benelit of St. Paul
lodge, 107 K. P. It will be an excel-
lent entertainment for a most de-
serving cause, and should have a
crowded house.

Court t ulliiics.
D. W. Gould, of Mo-

line. and A. W. Wright, president of
the Pump company, were put on the
stand in the Sinnet will ease today,
and testitied as to business aid i t v
and determination of the late Alan-so- n

Sinnet.
Mrs. Mary Ryerson was then put

upon the stand, and testitied that on
Nov. she and her husband
called on Mr. Sinnet. and that he
talked on business topics, and as
bright as usual.

The evidence of George Heck, hus-
band of Georgianna Heck, a daugh-
ter of the deceased, was much the
same, except on cross-examinatio- n,

he apparently disagreed with other
witnesses.

Drs. Kinyon and Kyster of Rock
Island and Lincoln of Moline, held
that from the hypothetical question
involving the defendants" evidence
put to them. A. Sinnet was able to
transact ordinary business.

I. P. Wilson, one of the executors
of the will and husband of Laura
Wilson, testified that at the time the
will was made Dr. Triiesdale told him
that the deceased was competent to
make one.

Will He Never stop?"
"Well. I hope not.'' Thus it was

that Julius Junge answered thequery
contained in the caption, this morn-
ing as he and a friend were talking of
Rullmont. Messrs. Junge and Sten-ger'- s

fast gray pacer, which yester-
day paced in the 2:28 class at Kansas
City, and won three straight heats in
time 2:19. 2:11V1,, 2:1. Rullmont is
a flyer, and the owners may well be
proud of him. Seal. Mr. Junge's
horse, may go today in the free-for-a- ll

race. He has been sick for the
past week or so, but may be all right
today and in shape to make a good
showing.

China Wedding,
Twenty years ago yesterday Mr.

and Mrs. Henry F.hrhorn, of the
Commercial house, were married,
and last evening their relatives
called in a body and took possession
of the house. Mrs. Ehrhorn's sisters
presented the couple with a china
dinner set of 100 pieces. The even-
ing was one long to be remembered
by the participants.

'I'm so nervous" before taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. "I'm so well"
after taking Hood's. Moral "Be
sure to get Hood's."

Fall Suits. Overcoats.

Simon & Mosenfelder
to announce that all their departments are

now complete, showing the latest and prettiest
best) m

Men's, Boys'
And Children's Wear.

After a careful inspection of the eastern mar-
kets, selecting the choicest each, and the
unprecedented advantages, "cash" obtained, we
are safe to say NEVER were as fine and reliable
Suits, Overcoats and Pants offered at prices we
name. We hope emphatically that we offer the
largest assortment, the most perfect fitting gar-
ments, and the lowest prices. Our customers
are always welcome to have their money re-
funded if thev can do better. Fall and winter
underwear. The latest in stiff and soft. hats are
shown in the largest variety and cheaper than
ever.

Simon & Mosenfelder,

Rock Island House Corner.
Underwear. Hats, and novelties in caps. One

Price A Low One.

We can save

You from

$ to $10
On this style

Parlor

Heaters
We carry

The Largest

And Finest

Lino in

The fit v.

in

S:ovesand

Ranges.
We have a
Pretty of
Bed Knom
Stoves. Al?o

The Only

Stove
that has an ash

and is
tight at base.
Five different
styles of Hard
Coal Heaters,
both single and
double heaters.

STKKL whose superiority cannot be questioned. Step
in and see what we have to say cf them. Don't forget we still lead
in Furniture, Carpets. Oil Cloths. Comforts and
IMaiikets. TERMS Cash or Credit.

O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18j9, 1S11

C. F. D:WBNT. Manager TELEP30NE No. HOG
i-- Oi n fvenings till 8

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Ready 16 Counters to select from.

CorXTEK Xo. 1. CoiNTEKjXo. 2.
Woith 5.00 to $5.50 for $.1.75. Worth $4.00 for 3.00.

COIXTEK Xo. 3. 'COCXTEK No. 4.
Worth $.1.50 for $L7f. Worth $3.00 for $2.25.

CofXTF.u Xo. 5 Worth $2.50 for $1 85.
Boy' Mhliew.

CofXTF.u Xo. 6. j CofXTEit Xo. 7
Worth $2.50 to $3.00 for $1 75. Worth $1.75 for $1.40.

Women's Minim.
CofXTEi: Xo. 8. I CofXTEit Xo. 9.

Worth $4.50 for $3.25. j Worth $3.50 to $4.50 for $2.00
COIXTF.K Xo. 10. COLXTEK Xo. 11.

Cloth top lace and button, worth i Worth $3.50 for $2.50.
$1.00 for $3.00.

(nat Khorn.
Coi'STEit Xo. 12. Goat shoes worth $2.75 to $3.00 forC$2.

Mi Prhiol thoei.
Counter Xo.13 Cof 14..

Worth $2.25 for $1.50.
Counter Xo. 15.

Children's school shoes worth$1.35
to $2.00 for $1.00.

Fall

Wish

(and

from

bargains

line

Oak

pan air

RAXGF.S,

Curtains, Linoleums,

G.
Second Averiaa.

o'cijek.

xtek Xo.
Worth $1.35 to $1.00 for $1.00

Counter Xo. 16.
Various Infants shoes regardlesseof cost.

Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Csotral Sh Store Ml Second kcoe,

DEALER IN--

HARDWARE! MIXED HOUSE PAlNTfc
FLOOR PAINTS.

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC
' '

1610 Tbir.l Avenue
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